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What's the
If You Have a Question That
You Would like to Have
Someone Answer, Or If You
Can Answer Any of the
Questions Shown Below,
Please Write to the Editor.

Control of Signals at Dual
Control Switches

"vVhere dud-control power switch ma.chines are used
in a remote-control installation. should the circuits be de
s'igned so that it is impossible for a signal to clear while
the dual-selecto?' lever is out of its normal position?"

Dual-Control Lever in Operating Position
J. S. Gensheimer

Engineer Telegraph and Signals, Pennsylvania, New York, N. Y.

Where dual-control power switch machines are used
and the signals can not be cleared with the dual-selector
lever out of normal position, switching movements are
facilitated, because otherwise it would not be necessary
for the leverman at the tower to throw the signal levers
for the switching moves.

If the signals can not be cleared with the selector lever
out of normal position, instructions may be issued that
the operator, before giving permission to use the selector
lever, must first have normal the signal levers that gov
ern movements over the switch. The signal indication
circuits check that the signals controlled by the signal
levers are displaying the proper aspect before the signal
levers can be placed normal. If the signals can be cleared
with the selector lever out of normal position, there is no
assurance that the signals, that should display stop, have
actually gone to that position.

With the switch normal and the home and distant sig
nals clear, if the selector lever should be thrown and the
switch reversed in error, an approaching train would re
ceive a warning sooner if the signals were controlled by
the selector lever.

If a trainman, after throwing the switch by hand,
should fail to restore the selector lever normal, it would
be discovered more quickly if the signals could not be
cleared.

Assume that the selector lever is in other than the
power operating position, and the switch has been oper
ated by hand to the opposite position from the switch
control lever at the tower. The signal governing over
the switch, if not controlled over the selector lever, may
be clear. If the selector lever is put normal, the switch
on account of being in the opposite position from the
switch lever at the tower, will go normal. An approach
ing train, having accepted the signal, may have moved on
to the switch, thus resulting in a derailment.

For these reasons it appears to be better practice to ar
range the circuits so that the signals governing move
ments over dual-control switches can not be cleared ex
cept when the dual-selector lever is in the power operat
ing position.

Answer?
To Be Answered in an Early Issue

(1) What trouble has bee /I ca.used by frost
on contacts and commutators of signal equipment
on YOU1' road? H ow has this h'ouble been over
conw?

(2) How do ym! locate track-circuit trouble
ca.used by defective insulation in insulated "ail
jO'ints, or by insulation in switch rods?

(3) When a proposed automatic interlocking
is loca.ted so that one of the approach sections in
cludes switches leading to industries, where fre
quent nlain-line switching movements are made,
what arrangement ca.n be used to effect an au.to
matic release so that such switching 1'1'tOvements
will flOt hold the plant too long?

(4) What methods have you found to be 1'1wst
successful in keeping snow out of WI' retarders,
so as not to interfere with their operation?

(5) What restf,!ts have been.obtained from the
me of a polar relay, rather than stick relays, for
the selection between two' roads at an automatic
interlocking at a crossing of two single-track
lines? What are the basic principles.of the polar
relay method? Please give a typical circuit with
explanation.

(6) Where an interlocked, or outlying power
operated, switch is used in the nornw,l and 1'everse
position by approximately the same number of
trains for facing movements, which of the switch
points should the S'c.lJitch circuit controller or point
detect01' be connected to? Is it practicable or ad
visable to use two separate S'c.lJitch circuit con
trollers, one connected to each point?

~._-----------------_.~

Responsibility Should Not Be Divided
s. N. Wight

Engineer of Train Operation, General Railway Signal Company.
Rochester. N. Y.

Since the time dual-control power switch machines
were introduced some six years ago, it has been quite the
universal practice to arrange the circuits so that the sig
nals governing over a switch are held at stop while t~e

selector lever for that switch is in the hand-throw POSI

tion. It would seem to be a wise provision, and particu
larly when switching is being done over the switch b~

hand operation, which is one of the important usages 01
the dual-control selector.

The basic principle upon which the dual-control se
lector was built, is that of providing two separate and
distinct means for operating the switch; one by power,
completely under the control of the operator, and the
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other by hand, entirely independent Ot the operator. Ob~

viously there should be no divided responsibility. \iVhen
hand switching is being done, the responsibility rests
upon the trainman, and he should be fully protected
against other movements, for which he is not responsible,
and of whic·h he mayor may not have knowledge. To
permit the signals to clear under the conditions named,
would not afford the protection to which the trainman is
entitled.

'f''f''f'

Over-Load Cut-Outs for Low
Voltage Switch Machines

'J, a remote-coli trot h.c <'Olld,!, S .,1, Ii ihst:).lIuIIOJl,
'i ,hat 1, <'UIIS slimdd be pro7Jid'd 10 pre. CJlt all. !tJlJlcces
sary rOJlSlI1IIptlOJI uf storage-batt",.\, po':,'el IJI rase the
.m'itch poillt becomcs oos/meted?"

Conditions to Be Met
B, E, O'Hogon

Union Switch & Signal Comp"ny, Swi"v"I., Pd.

A device used to prevent unnecessary consumption of
storage battery power in the cvent at the switch point,.
being- ob,;t ructed in a rcmote control low·voltage switch
installation, lllust, in order to he acceptable. complv with
the f0110W111R conditions:

1. It must never operate to remove power from the motor
\\'ht:H the ~wltch pc,ints are 1110'\ -it g. eVCll th ug'h, due to weather
"01 oit en ... , v0itage. or adjnstment th", time of opera.t on is e~

lemletl C IlsiderabJy beyooo normal
2. \. the SWitC'l machine is pr \·ideo with a clutch which

st" j ~"'detl the poiuts an: obstrudetl. tJ c clut h adjustment, with
in a rea:-.orable rangc, 5hould "ot cause in 1>Cr atl\'e failures {Ii
,he o,o-lo.d dc,ice

J. "\" ill <rsc time element shoulcJ be pr \'ided to pre,eut
tripplllg "i the overload device due to high current taken by the
motor while tarting or if fever edt ;vhile rl1l1nm!t.

4. r "dc<ir.hle to have Ib~ o\erload circuit breaker seli
restllriug \\ jth the next o~ratjOt of 1 e cc ntr 11 Ie\ er aiter the
breakc:r has (,[>Crated. as thiS feature may oito! aVl)id the
neces~it~ 01 sending a maintainer to the SWilCh location.

Tn the ca,e of relay-controlled or contactor-controlJed
[ow-voltal:e movements, a thermal relay will cOllJply with
the camhI ion" given. It COtlsi!'ts ()f a healer which is
placed in ,eric, with the mutor circuit and a bi-metal
flJll'1'atinf!; memher which deflects, due to increased tem
pcraturc, and opens a contad by IlJca1l5 of a snap action
togglc_ Thc contan thus opened is u,ed to deenergi.le
a separate stick relay or the switch control stick relay
used in some types of circuits. Two of these thermal
relays are used, one in the normal and one in the reverse
motor operating circuit so that the switch may be re
tU!'1wr! immediately to the last operated position. The
circuib arc so arranged thnt the ,tiel' circuit is re-€'sta;J
lished by reYer,al of the control circu·t for the switch.

"-hen the Type-F switch circuit cOlltroller is used, the
circuit breaker, which is an integ-ral part of the controller,
proyidei' the necessary O\'er! )ad protectir,n, The breaker
\I,;ed in this controller ha, a cnil in erie, WIth the motor
eir '11It and this ceil is shUl1\cd by :t re i tor haying a high
temperature coefficent of '·e"ist'lnce. \\'hen the motor
current exceed, the tripping value for a r:;iyen time, the
i'lcreased n-,istance at tI- shunt re,i,t " iue to the heat
ing of the resi,tor, causes a (!reater percentage oj the
current to flow thruugh the tripping coil. The armature
nf the mag-net 's t'len picked up an i trin,; a latch which

releases the circuit breaker cont'lc t , '11\d opens '\ e 11 Iltn
circ.uit. The cirCUIt ~Jreaker contact:; then re 1 " n opell
un111 th~ COlltl Jlle- 15 reversed. wb n Ii·, 1re ,'g·lI.
closed and latched. Thus it will be "C;l tha, no -ux
iliary overload stick relay is needed \\it'l tllls tYJlc of con
troller, 011 accollnt at the extrt. nel) (u c', C l(' lI1g of
the thermal clement. the breakt v n be reset almo,t
immediately af"er tripping and thus t\\'O l:reai.er5 arc
not needed to perm't re,;toring the 5 "itch t l tt- last
Jperated pOsHt 'I after the: ,:>oint' have b 'til ob r 'L e I

Controller and Circuits Used
s. M. D.y

p I A t rng n e G"'i1eral R we
Ku -l1es·er, N v

It is the pre:el t standard practice of 'I,e (,ene al P atl
way Signal Compan) to furnish, for <11: of 0.11' rcmote
control 511 itch machines. an overload rt'"v and c'rcmt"
of such design thal the current will bc al1t~maticall)' Cllt
off III case the machine become,; st<llled for aIll' rea!'on
The overload rrlay can again be restored to its normal
condition h\ moving the control lever at the conll'Ol
point to its opposite position, thereby l'ernlllting s~'v"ral

successive operations in the attempt to break up the oh
struction in the switch points or permit it to drop onto
The control relay is also of such deSIgn that it will not
trip off <lue to momeutary surges of current resulting
from starting the motor or from suuden reversal of the
machine in Illldstroke.

••ate -SeC:' also page 243 of the Sept(lllber issu(> 
":dit Jr.
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Paraffin for Fiber Insulation
.. Wl'a f are the ailt"lIl/ages al r! disadv(I '<1'JH of art!'

P l/ a fO(lt .Jf ptl/'aj}i}l to the t"er if .s1~l1t 011 IIs'£1 m . 1

s"tate ( ,Il! 'lillts "

Lubricates Fiber When Assembling Joint
C. F. Stoln:

Siq"~ El1g'neer Cleve dr:d Cinc,nndt:, Ch c. & S ....0 ... ·5
Clncinn~+: Ohio

\Ye require that all of our fiber 111"l\lation parts be
dipped in paraffin at the point of mann ,lcture, jlrllnari
Iy to exclude moisture with the resultal f wa, pmg 'md
bending that sometimes take place. l'araffill als"
serves an important function in that it acts as a lubri
cant betll'een thc surfaces of the fiber and those lin
the rail and the angle-bars) thus permitting the joint
to he, drawn up to an exact fit which of course it15l1reS
maxilllulll life for the fiber.

Other Waterproof Materials
Gerold S",ollo",

S les E,g nee C n~'nentel-Diemond Fbre C,-m nv New k De

fhe otject il coating any EI er tllslll;lte I Jl;.rt wltb
l'araffn or an} (, h~r Loat11lg, IS to pr ( t tl' E' er
which I' Il\'r:;roscopic 1» naturl-.n.. ll m t be uuri 19
the perin(1 be'we(:1! 11lal'ufacture and ill ta I tlOn in the
jOIll'. _'0 coating' has anv api rectal aha'lta,sc 1I

tht Ii' er after it is once ubtalled III tf](' joint.
1t is tll} opinion ,hat an in:iulating pal t aPr' .r! a,

'1 eating- ha advantage, over lla"ah't, r aI, C:'I in th'lt


